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Founding Spirit

　Beppu University was founded on the motto of “The truth will set us free”.  In this spirit our ultimate goal 
is to pursue truth in academic research and to realize excellent academic achievements, while at the same 
time we aim to nurture the following types of people.
○  People with independent minds through education in academic subjects
○  People with high specialty skills and wide cultural knowledge
○  Broad-minded people who actively try to contribute to the development of the local society
　Based on this founding spirit and principle of education, our university would like to select and enroll the 
following types of students. 

Faculty of Humanities:  Department of World Languages and Cultures
  Students who have a strong will to search for truth through literature, language and art, and want to 
improve themselves with their interest in Japanese and foreign cultures, while having a global perspective on 
things around them.
Faculty of Humanities:  Department of History and Cultural Properties
  Students who have a strong interest in the history and culture of Japan and that of the world, respect them, 
and desire to make use of what they have learned to vitalize society.
Faculty of Humanities:  Department of Human Studies
  Students who have the will to investigate human relations from various angles and to make better human 
relations of the local community in the fi elds of social welfare, psychology and education.
Faculty of Food Science & Nutrition:  Department of Food & Nutrition
  Students who have the strong will to contribute to the society in the future as “professionals in food and 
nutrition”, while having the spirit of scientifi c inquiry into and wide interest in health, food and nutrition.
Faculty of Food Science & Nutrition:  Department of Food ＆ Fermentation Science 
  Students who have the strong will to develop new foods and study biological science with the spirit of 
scientifi c inquiry, and at the same time try to contribute to local and international society.
Faculty of International Business Management:  Department of International Business Management
　Students who have the strong interest in management administration, accounting, tax affairs, tourism 
management and local development, being willing to do everything with abundant intellectual curiosity.
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1908 Hoshu Girls’ School founded
1945 Beppu Girls’ College established
1946 Beppu Girls’ Vocational School authorized (Courses of 

Japanese Literature, English Literature, Economics)
1950 Beppu Women’s University established (Faculty of Humanities, 

Departments of Japanese Literature and English Literature)
1953 Jiyugaoka Nursery Vocational School established
1954 Name changed to Beppu University (Becomes coeducational)
 Beppu University Junior College established (Departments of 

Commerce and Life Sciences)
1957 Jiyugaoka Kindergarten Faculty Training Facility established
1962 Department of Early Childhood Education established in Junior 

College
1963 Department of History established in Faculty of Humanities
1973 Department of Art and Art History established in Faculty of 

Humanities
1987 JR Beppu University Station opened
1989 Special Course in Japanese established
 Graduate Welfare Course established in Junior College (authorized as a 

degree program in 1993)
1992 Oita Campus of Junior College opened
1995 Food and Nutrition Department established in Junior College
1996 Graduate Business and Primary Education Courses established in Junior 

College
1997 Department of Cultural Properties established in Faculty of Humanities
 Graduate History Course in Faculty of Humanities established
1998 Graduate Japanese Language and Japanese Literature Courses in Faculty 

of Humanities established
1999 Graduate Cultural Properties Course in Faculty of Humanities established
2000 Department of Human Studies established in Faculty of Humanities
 Department of Art and Art History renamed Department of Arts and 

Culture,
 Visual and Communicative Design Course established
2002 Department of Food and Nutrition established in Faculty of 

Food and Nutrition
2004 Graduate Clinical Psychology Master’s Course in Faculty of 

Humanities established
 Department of Nursery Education established in Junior College
 Manga and Animation Course established in Department of Arts 

and Culture
2006 Graduate Food and Nutrition Master’s Course in Department of Food and Nutrition established
 Department of Food and Bioscience established in Faculty of Food and Nutrition
2008 100th anniversary of the founding of Beppu University
2009 Faculty of Humanities reorganized into the three Departments of International
 Languages and Cultures, History and Cultural Properties, and Human Studies
 Department of Food and Bioscience renamed Department of Food＆Fermentation Science 
 Faculty of International Business Management, Department of International Business Management 

established

History of Beppu University

The main building at the time of 
girl's vocational school

Main gate

Media Education and 
Research Center

The Building Number 18th
(Yoshiaki Sato Memorial Hall)
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Structure of Beppu University
STRUCTURE OF

BEPPU UNIVERSITY

Admission
Capacity of 490

Admission
Capacity of 59

Admission
Capacity of 295

University

Faculty of 
Humanities

Faculty

Faculty of International 
Business Management

Faculty of Food 
Science & Nutrition

Special Course in 
Japanese Language

Department

Department of International 
Business Management

Department of Food & 
Nutrition

Department of Food & 
Fermentation Science

Course or Program

International Business Management Course

Accounting & Tax Accountant Course

Tourism Management Course

Food & Fermentation Science Course

Food & Marketing Course

Food Flavor & Fragrance Course

Department of Human 
Studies

Social Welfare Course

Psychology Course

Education & Lifelong Sports Course

Department of History 
and Cultural Properties

World History Course

Japanese History & Archives Course

Archeology & Cultural Properties Course

Environmental History & Cultural Heritages Course

Department of World 
Languages and Cultures

Japanese Language & Literature Course

English Language & Literature Course

Art Expression Course

Graduate School

Faculty of Humanities

Doctor’s and Master’s Program in History

Doctor’s and Master’s Program in Japanese Language & Literature

Doctor’s and Master’s Program in Cultural Properties

Master’s Program in Clinical Psychology
Faculty of Food & 
Nutrition Master’s Program in Food and Nutrition

Junior College

Department of Food & 
Nutrition

Department of 
Childhood Education

Graduate Program
Welfare Course

Primary School & Kindergarten Course

Childhood Education Course

Nursery & Kindergarten Course
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Doctor’s and Master’s Program in History
  In the Master’s Program, education and research are undertaken with 
the main focus on training students to acquire a special knowledge of 
history and to be able to undergo research.  One primary feature is that the 
Japanese History course provides subjects to train students for archivists.  
  The Doctor’s Program trains students to acquire higher skills in making 
research based on sound proof and to aim for doctoral dissertations in the 
fi elds of Japanese History, Eastern History and Western History.
Doctor’s and Master’s Program in Japanese Language & Literature
  In each course of the Japanese Language and Japanese Literature, interdisciplinary subjects are 
incorporated into the traditional academic system with a broad outlook 
on international societies, and research on language and literature which 
matches the times is performed.
  At the same time, among those completing the Doctor’s Program, there 
are some researchers who have obtained the Doctor of Literature degree 
and are trying to spread their research to the world.
Doctor’s and Master’s Program in Cultural Properties
  The graduate course in Cultural Properties aims to foster researchers and specialists who are 
capable of undertaking education and research from an international perspective as well as on 
cultural properties in Japan, to illuminate history and culture from the new points of view, and to 
contribute to the creation of future culture.
  The course is divided into the four majors; archaeology and underground 
cultural heritage, heritage preservation and restoration, environmental 
history and folklore, art history and arts and crafts.
  Those completing the Doctor’ s Program have obtained the Doctor 
of Literature degree and are actively performing their roles as more 
advanced researchers.
Master’s Program in Clinical Psychology
This program off ers courses for training counselors and other high-level 
professionals who are able to solve the problems of the human mind 
arising in various stages of life from childhood to old age.
     In this program, students learn psychological theories and put them 
into practice to be trained as high-level professionals who can contribute to 
the society as “heart specialists”.

Master’s Program in Food and Nutrition
  In this program, students study theories and applications of various fi elds of advanced science 
on the pillars of “Food Nutrition Science”, “Basic Nutrition Science”, 
“Practical Nutrition Science” and “Fermentation Food Science”.
  In addition, students learn methods for making research on the 
correlations between foods and nutrients and functions of organisms 
on the levels of gene, cell and each creature to acquire a deeper special 
knowledge and higher skills.

Faculty of Humanities

Faculty of Food & Nutrition

GRADUATE
SCHOOL

GRADUATE
SCHOOL

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Geography, History)

Junior High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Social Studies)

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Japanese)

Junior High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Japanese)

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Social Studies, Art)

Junior High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Geography, History, Art)

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

High School Specialist 
Teaching License 
(Geography, History)

Junior High School 
Specialist Teaching 
License (Social Studies)

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

Qualifi cation to sit 
examination for Clinical 
Psychologist License

High School Specialist 
Teaching License (Civics)
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● Study and make research on broad fi elds of languages 
(Japanese and English), literature and arts

● Understand Japanese traditional culture and make a 
comparative study of it and foreign culture 

● Learn methods and skills for artistic expression in 
manga & animation, design, painting and calligraphy.

● With the sub-specialty program, students can choose 
from every course.

Japanese Language & Literature Course
  The aim of the Japanese Language & Literature Course is to become more familiar with 
Japanese Literature and to reveal its depth with the understanding of Japanese history, the times 
and the social situations as the backgrounds of the works.  This course is open for students who 
desire to acquire a special knowledge of the Japanese language and that of Japanese literature. 

English Language & Literature Course
  The English Language & Literature Course aims for a broad understanding of English and 
American languages and culture through the curriculum of English Literature, American 
Literature and the English Language.  Students can receive a well-balanced teaching of four skills 
in English; reading, writing, speaking and listening.

Art Expression Course
・The students will learn creative expressions and the ability to produce themselves by producing 

various kinds of art.
・The students will learn familiar art and culture theoretically, and acquire basic intelligence for 

social activities.

Department of World Languages and Cultures
UNIVERSITY
Faculty of 
Humanities

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

Junior High School Type 
1 Teaching License 
(Japanese, English, Art)

High School Type 1 
Teaching License 
(Japanese, English, Art)

Curator License
Librarian License
Librarian Teaching License
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● Study of history
   Broad studies of Japanese history and world history from 

ancient to modern times
● Study of cultural properties
   A wide variety of choices from archaeology, scientifi c study 

of cultural properties, environmental history and study of 
cultural heritage

● Sub-specialty courses
    Possible to get specialized education in a number of 

courses from all of the fi elds
● Train for professional careers as junior high school and high school teachers of social studies, 

geography & history and civics, as well as for professionals at museums and archives 

World History Course
Study Western history, Eastern history, Asian history and history of civilization.  Study especially 
deeply history of the Mediterranean world, Chinese history, Indonesian history and history of 
Maya civilization
Japanese History & Archives Course
Students acquire a fi rm perspective to investigate the past, the present and the future through 
the curriculum which places an importance on the ability in closely reading literature and 
historical records.  At the same time, students not only read historical records in the past, but 
also study archives to preserve present records and documents for the future generations.
Archeology Course
Study classification, survey and data compilation of earthen and stone wares, and actually 
experience excavation, detection and survey of the ancient ruins and relics.
Cultural Properties Course
Students learn a number of methods for analysis with fl uorescent X-ray, infrared photography, 
X-ray photography, and by microscope observation.  They also learn scientifi c methods for fi xing 
and restoring cultural properties, as well as methods for investigating them at pro- and post-
excavation.
Environmental History Course
A new field of history making research on “living relics” which have potential for cultural 
heritage sites or the World Cultural Heritage sites
Cultural Heritages Course
Study the stone art, folklore and other heritage as well as basic methods for surveying folk art 
objects

Department of History and Cultural Properties
UNIVERSITY
Faculty of 
Humanities

■ Obtainable Licenses &
 Qualifi cations

Junior High School Type 1 Teaching 
License (Social Studies)

High School Type 1 Teaching License 
(Geography, History, Civics)

Archivist License
Librarian License
Librarian Teaching License
Curator License
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● Education to bring out each student’s personal merits and ability
● Training for national certification examinations for Social Welfare 

Specialists and Mental Health and Welfare Specialists, as well as 
thorough preparation for Graduate Program admission in Clinical 
Psychology Program

● Fostering broad-minded people who can contribute to the local 
community

● Thorough guidance for collecting information, reading literature, 
writing reports and articles, and developing computer skills

Social Welfare Course
To create a society where elderly people and people with disabilities can be happy and healthy
Keeping in close touch with the local community and placing an importance on a practical 
education including fi eld works and clinical practices, the Social Welfare Course  undertakes to 
foster social workers or welfare specialists who can contribute to the local community.
Psychology Course
To understand the hearts and minds of people and untangle the strings of troubled hearts
In the Psychology Course, the ability to gain insight into all aspects of people, the ability to 
construct various human relations, and the ability to cope practically in clinical psychology and 
counselling are fostered. 
Education & Lifelong Sports Course
To work towards making schools more enjoyable and using sports in lifelong learning
In the Education & Lifelong Sports Course, students learn the signifi cance of sports in forming 
human mind and body from various angles in such lectures as “Sports Psychology” and “Sports 
Sociology”.  Theoretical consideration and practical methods are undertaken to draw out the 
educational power of “the local community”.

Department of Human Studies
UNIVERSITY
Faculty of 
Humanities

■ Obtainable Licenses & 
Qualifi cations

High School Type 1 Teaching 
License (Civics)

Certifi ed Clinical Psychologist
Qualifi cation to sit examination for 

Social Welfare Specialist
Social Research Specialist
Qualifi cation to sit examination for 

Public Mental Health and Welfare 
Specialist

Social Education Director 
Appointment Qualifi cation 
Examination

Social Welfare Director Appointment 
Qualifi cation Examination
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● Gain a global perspective and make mult i -
sided approaches to work in management and 
administration

● Learn Information Communication Technology (ICT) 
to keep up with the change of the times, and at the 
same time develop foreign language skills

● Foster the scholastic ability and acquire the basic 
ability to work in the real world through close ties 
with local corporations and economic community

International Business Management Course
In the International Business Management Course, 
students are trained to acquire “the international 
business literacy” , including skills in English and 
Asian languages and ICT, so that they will be able 
to make use of their ability in management and 
administration in the international sections of global 
and Japanese corporations, while performing leading 
roles in international cultural enterprises.

Accounting & Tax Accountant Course
The Accounting & Tax Accountant Course fosters specialists of accounting who display 
advanced skills in the fi eld of global corporation management 

Tourism Management Course
The Tourism Management Course aims to foster people who can contribute to local regions 
through tourism-related business.  At the same time, the course undertakes to help promote 
tourism of local regions by making regional resources their special brands and to pursue the 
possibility of vitalizing local regions with the utilization of abundant natural energy.

Department of International Business Management
UNIVERSITY
Faculty of 
International 
Business 

Management

■ Obtainable Licenses & 
Qualifi cations

Junior High School Type 1 
Teaching License (Social Studies)

High School Type 1 Teaching 
License (Civics, Commerce)

Qualifi cation to sit examination for 
Accountant Certifi cation

Qualifi cation to sit examination 
for Small & Midsized Business 
Diagnostition Cerifi cation
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● Foster specialists of nutrition education who can 
protect people’ s health through food

● Foster professionals of nutrition administration 
who perform active roles in workplaces related to 
healthcare, medical service and welfare

The curriculum is focused on practical education, and we 
boast a high employment rate for graduates

The Department of Food & Nutrit ion fosters Nutrit ion 
Administrators who are specialists of nutrition administration and 
teachers of nutrition who are professionals of nutrition education.  
No acceptance of foreign students.

● Distillation and fermentation based on the support 
of and cooperation with local industries, and fostering 
specialists of foods and fl avors 

● Practical education based on a variety of experiments 
by students and off -campus education practice including 
internships

Food & Fermentation Science Course
In the Food & Fermentation Science Course, students are thoroughly taught a basic knowledge 
of micro-organisms.  The course aims to foster specialists in the distillation of traditional Japanese 
sake and shochu, production of fermented foods such as soy sauce and miso, and production of 
new types of energy and medicines, as well as specialists working for environmental purifi cation 
with the use of high-tech bio-technology. 
Food & Marketing Course
In the Food & Marketing Course, students study micro-
organisms which are most important in food production, 
food hygiene and quality preservation.  On the basis of 
their knowledge of micro-organisms, they further study the 
distribution of food and management of food industries, and 
are trained as specialists who can perform active roles in 
food industries.
Food Flavor & Fragrance Course
In the Food Flavor & Fragrance Course, students learn about 
ingredients of flavors which are contained in foods, drinks, 
alcoholic beverages and fragrance products such as cosmetics.  
Students are trained as specialists who can thrive in food 
industries, fragrance-related industries, and other broad fi elds.

Department of Food & Nutrition

Department of Food & Fermentation Science

UNIVERSITY
Faculty of Food 

Science & Nutrition

UNIVERSITY
Faculty of Food 

Science & Nutrition

■ Obtainable Licenses & 
Qualifi cations

Licensed Nutritionist
Qualifi cation to sit examination for 

Nutrition Administrator License
Teaching License (Type 1 Nutrition)
Food Hygiene Administrator License
Food Hygiene Supervisor License
Qualifi cation to sit examination for 

Food Specialist License
Librarian License

■Obtainable Licenses & Qualifi cations
High School Type 1 Teaching License 

(Science)
Junior High School Type 1 Teaching 

License (Science)
Food Hygiene Administrator License
Food Hygiene Supervisor License
Librarian License
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Japanese Language Education & Research Center
For international students entering Beppu University, the central starting point is to acquire the 
ability in Japanese required for admission to postgraduate courses or for employment at Japanese 
companies, as well as for working as Japanese Language teachers in their home countries or for 
thriving as international businesspersons.

Improve your ability in Japanese by taking advantage of face-to-face lessons and computer lessons
  You can take lessons, not only face-to-face with instructors, but also with computers for giving 
presentations, correcting pronunciations and preparing for the Japanese-Language Profi ciency Test.

Support your learning of Japanese with a variety of events
  The center attempts to raise your will to learn Japanese by giving you a lot of opportunities 
to exchange with Japanese students and Japanese culture, such as study tours by bus to famous 
places of scenic beauty and historical interest in Oita Prefecture, the Beppu University Japanese 
Speech Contest, participations in Japanese traditional events, and the international exchange salon. 

Train Japanese Language teachers who can thrive 
internationally
  The center provides international students who aim 
to become Japanese Language teachers with the best 
place of study where they can always mingle with 
students from other countries and gain intercultural 
understanding through intercultural exchange. 

Japanese Language education programs for international 
students
  The center also provides you programs to improve your ability in Japanese necessary for 
academic activities in the university such as the 1st year education program.

Acceptance of short-term international students
  The center accepts short-term international students mainly from overseas universities affi  liated 
with Beppu University.  Students can not only take Japanese Language subjects and special 
education subjects to get degrees, but also participate in the university’s circle activities and 
exchange events with the local community.

International exchange room, “The Smile Salon” 
  The room for friendly exchange jointly run by the Beppu University International Exchange 
Circle and the Japanese Language Education & Research Center.  A place for international 
students to casually “drop in” is the purpose of this room. 

Course Schedule
  The Japanese Language education course in the center provides students with separate level 
classes for separate skills of “Reading”, “Listening”, “Speaking”, “Writing” and “Vocabulary”.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

1 Advanced Japanese:
Listening 1 Academic Reading 1 Advanced Japanese:

Listening 1
Advanced Japanese:

Reading 1
Academic 

Presentation 1

2 Advanced Japanese:
Grammar 1 Academic Reading 1 Academic 

Presentation 1
Advanced Japanese:

Reading 1 Academic Writing 3

3 Advanced Japanese:
Vocabulary 1 Academic Writing 1 Advanced Japanese:

Vocabulary 1 Academic Writing 1 Academic 
Skill 1

Japanese Language Education & Research CenterUNIVERSITY
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Japanese Language Education for International Students
Study Japanese culture and customs, while acquiring the 
ability in Japanese for admission to universities

● A curriculum geared toward improving Japanese by 
grouping students in small classes depending on ability levels

● A thorough educat ion and course gu idance by 
knowledgeable and experienced instructors 

● Life guidance and advice with close attention and 
compassionate understanding

Admission to higher stages of education and Japanese ability levels required

List of institutions entered by course graduates

Special Course in Japanese Language
Special 
Course in 
Japanese 
Language

Admission to technical school
(Higher than Level 3 of JLPT)

Special Course 
in the Japanese Language

Admission to university
(Equivalent to N2 of JLPT)

Transfer to 3rd grade of university
(Equivalent to N1 of JLPT)

Undergraduate research student
(Equivalent to N1 of JLPT)

Admission to postgraduate course
(Higher than N1 of JLPT)

Beppu University Graduate School
Kyushu University Graduate School
Hiroshima University Graduate School
Oita University Graduate School
Nara Women’s University Graduate School
Beppu University
Beppu University Junior College
Oita University
Shizuoka University
Ibaragi University
Nagoya City University
Doshisha University
Ritsumeikan University
Tokyo University of information Sciences
Kogakuin University

Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University
Aichi University
Kyoto University of Art & Design
Baika Women’s University
Aichi Sangyo University
Chukyo Gakuin University
Kyushu Sangyo University
Nagoya Sangyo University
Osaka International University
Ymanashi Gakuin University
Osaka Sangyo University
Tokai University
Osaka Poole Gakuin University
Tezukayama University
Osaka Seikei University
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Career Placement & Further Studies

Career Placem
ent &

 Further Studies

Career Guidance and 
Information Center
The Career Guidance and Information 
Center was established in 2002 to 
provide information, resources, and 
guidance for students toward career 
placement and further studies.

University Consortium Oita
This organization promotes exchange 
between international students and 
local residents of Oita, while also 
providing support for international 
students.  The Consortium also has a 
human resource bank called Active 
Net, which is a system to use the 
abilities of international students 
in local businesses, education, and 
volunteer activities.

Advice from Graduates

Orientation on Career Placement 
& Further Studies

Career Guidance（once/month）

Guidance Counseling
（Start Orientation in Each Department）

Fukuoka Career Fair（1st）

On Campus Career Fair
Announcement of Civil servant Practical Experience Participants

Fukuoka Career Fair（2nd）
Employment Tests

Career Orientation
Employment Tests

Career Seminars（through September）
＊ Practice Tests on Campus

College Recommendations

Announcement of Career Placement

Find Potential Companies

Gather Information

Request Materials
Attend Career Fair

Visit Companies

Submit Applications

Begin Employment Examinations

Advice from Graduates

Find Potential Companies

Gather Information

Request Materials
Attend Career Fair

Visit Companies

Submit Applications

Begin Employment Examinations

6
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Get a Job!Get a Job!Get a Job!Get a Job!Get a Job!Get a Job!Get a Job!Get a Job!

(3rd year)

(4th year)

＊ Junior College

COLLEGE SIDE　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　STUDENT SIDE

KANG JEE SUN, KOREA     2017 Graduate of Department of International Business Management
  I made friends with people from many countries as well as Japanese people, 
and it became a great opportunity for me to learn the cultures and customs 
of their countries and broaden my outlook. Besides, I could acquire valuable 
experiences through my part-time jobs, by which I could study Japanese and 
get the knowledge of Japanese style of human relations and culture of society. 
  Succeeding in job hunting is, I think, up to your eff orts. I asked myself what I 
truly wanted to become, and decided to become a ground staff  of airport, which 
I had been dreaming. I tried hard to study English and get a qualifi cation of 
Japanese tests. As a result, I have gotten a job off er from JAL Sky Kyushu.

TEEKAPAN NILOBOL, Thailand   2017 Graduate of Department of World Languages and Cultures
  I entered Intensive Japanese Courses three years ago. In one-year program, 
I studied Japanese hard. As a result, I succeeded in N1 of Japanese-Language 
Proficiency Test. One year later, I entered as a third year student The 
Department of International Language and Culture. In order to understand 
Japanese culture, I joined the club activity and made friends with many 
Japanese students. I want to continue making friends with many people and 
going to many places, and enjoying my life with all my might. I graduated from 
Beppu University, which does not mean my journey of life ends. I hope you all 
will have the courage to take new steps forward.

CHEN ZHE XI, China     2016 Graduate of Department of International Business Management
  Four years in Beppu University helped me improve myself greatly. I regret 
not having any purposes of studying in my school days in China. 
  At fi rst, I entered Beppu University Junior College, where I studied languages 
and specialties. I was living everyday to the fullest, which was very contrary 
to my studying in China. After graduating the Junior College, I entered The 
Department of International Business Management as a third year student. 
I realized that I lacked of specialized knowledge, and tried hard to acquire it 
without sparing any time. In addition, I participated in various social activities 
and accumulated experiences. I found the employment of the president’ s 

secretary in a company in Shanghai. For my job, not only skill of interpreting but the knowledge of 
expertise are required. In this sense, the knowledge of economics helps me now.
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Entrance & Transfer To Beppu University

Beppu University Entrance & Transfer Courses

Above Level 4
Japanese

Above Level 2

Level 1
Profi ciency

Above Level 2

Entrance and Transfer to Beppu Unive
rs

it
y

High School or University
in Home Country

Special Course in
Japanese Language

（1year）
Beppu University

（4years）

Graduate School
Doctor Course・Pre（2years）
Doctor Course・Post（3years）

Attached Library
① Full of functions for the learning and information center
② Wireless Internet available on every fl oor
③ Access to electronic journals and a variety of other 

information through the library website

Oita Fragrance Museum
The museum was founded as one of the facilities of the 
Foundation School of Beppu University.  While it is used 
as a place of education and research for the Food Flavor 
and Fragrance Course of the Department of Food and 
Fermentation Science, a lot of tourists are visiting the 
museum while sightseeing in Beppu. 

   Attached Museum
   Archives Library
   Cultural Properties Research Institute
   Regional Joint Research Center on Fermented Foof & Processed Food

Attached Institutes

Attached Institutes
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Guidelines for Applicants

１．Number of students
A limited number of places are available in each of the departments

２．Eligibility for Application: (for the 1st year, transfer as the 2nd, and the 3rd year, and 
graduate school)
Applicants are required to meet both of the following conditions of eligibility.

(1) For the 1st year, the applicants are required to be foreign nationals and have completed 
12 years of school education. For the 2nd year transfer, the applicants need to complete 
the fi rst year in any 4-year-college or junior college. For the 3rd year, the applicants 
are required to study more than 2 years in 4-year-colleges or to graduate from junior 
colleges. The graduate school requires to complete 16 years of school education.

(2) Students must have one of the following.
1. N2 Japanese Profi ciency or ability equivalent to it
2. Completion of 600 or more hours of Japanese language education in one’ s home 

country
3. Score of 200 or more on Examination for Japanese University Admission for 

International Students, or ability equivalent to it

３．Schedule of application deadlines and entrance examinations
Place Entrance Exam Dates Application Periods

China

2017 autumn May.17，18, 19, 2017 Apr. 13, 2017 ‒ May. 1, 2017

2018 spring
Sep.14，15, 16, 2017 Aug. 10, 2017 ‒ Aug. 29, 2017
Nov.15，16, 17, 2017 Oct. 6, 2017 ‒ Nov. 1, 2017

2018 autumn May.16，17, 18, 2018 Apr. 12, 2018 ‒ May. 7, 2018

Korea

2017 autumn Jun.15，16, 17, 2017 May. 15, 2017 ‒ Jun. 1, 2017

2018 spring
Nov.23，24, 25, 2017 Oct. 23, 2017 ‒ Nov. 8, 2017
Jan.17，18, 19, 2018 Dec. 11, 2017 ‒ Jan. 4, 2018

2018 autumn Jun.14，15, 16, 2018 May. 14, 2018 ‒ May. 30, 2018

Taiwan
2017 autumn May.24，25, 26, 2017 Mar. 29, 2017 ‒ May. 12, 2017
2018 spring Dec.6，7, 8, 2017 Oct. 12, 2017 ‒ Nov. 24, 2017
2018 autumn May.23，24, 25, 2018 Apr. 2, 2018 ‒ May. 11, 2018

４．Entrance Examination Fee　　10,000yen
-Payable at time of examination
-Not refundable for any reason

５．Examination Details and Examination Location
-Examination details: Screening of application materials. Written examination- University and 

Junior College exam consists of Japanese language proficiency and an 
interview.  However, the Department of Food and Nutrition examination 
also includes special knowledge (chemistry and biology).  Graduate school 
exam includes Japanese language profi ciency, specialized knowledge, and 
an oral interview.

-Examination location: Applicants can take the examination in China, Korea and Taiwan.

Guidelines for applicants
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Guidelines for Applicants

６．Application Materials (to be submitted to the university) ONE EACH
（１） Application for Entrance (specifi ed form)

（２） 6 Photographs (5cm×4cm, taken within 3 months)

（３） Letter of Recommendation (specifi ed form)

（４）

Diploma (clear copy OK) or proof of graduation (original) or proof of expected 
graduation (original), with Japanese translation attached
University graduates applying to enter the first year must submit record of high 
school grades (clear copy OK)
The certifi cate of withdrawal from the previous college (when applying for the 2nd 
year transfer)

（５）
Record of grades from last school, with Japanese translation attached
University graduates applying to enter the first year must submit record of high 
school grades

（６） Proof of Identifi cation (specifi ed form)

（７） Copy of passport (for those possessing a passport)

（８） Document to prove relationship between applicant and person responsible for payment

（９） Application for tuition reduction for international student (specifi ed form)

（10） Document of Fee Payment (specifi ed form)

（11）

Proof of income, proof of employment, proof of bank savings balance for person 
responsible for fees (including the applicant himself, if he will be paying his own fees)

1) Japanese translation of proof of income and proof of employment
2) Proof of bank savings balance must be accompanied by a document to show 

deposits and withdrawals for the past 3 years (for example a copy of a bank book)

（12）
Document proving level of Japanese proficiency or history of Japanese language 
education (proof of passing level 2 or above on Japanese Language Profi ciency Test, 
Proof of Japanese language study issued from a Japanese language institution, score 
on Examination for Japanese University Admission for International Students, etc.)

Inquire of the Offi  ce of Admission & Public Relations about application materials for graduate 
program.

７．Notice of Acceptance or Rejection
Notice will be sent to the applicant, along with materials for entrance

８．Enrollment Fees, Tuition Fees, Educational Research Fees                                    Japanese Yen

Dept./Course Enrollment Tuition Facility&Equipment Educ.  Rsrch. Alum.  Assoc. Aid Assoc. Total

Grad.
School

Humanities 150,000 400,000
（240,000） － 200,000 20,000 10,000 780,000

（620,000）
Food & Nutrition 150,000 400,000

（240,000） － 400,000 20,000 10,000 980,000
（820,000）

Univ.

Humanities
200,000 680,000

（408,000） 100,000 110,000 20,000 10,000 1,120,000
（848,000）Intl. Manag.

Food & Nutrition 200,000 840,000
（504,000） 130,000 120,000 20,000 10,000 1,320,000

（984,000）
*Tuition for International students is 40% reduced from regular amount
*The number in the bracket is the total tuition after the reduction.

Guidelines for applicants
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Guidelines for Applicants

Guidelines for applicants

９．Transfer of Examination Fees, Tuition Fees, etc.
Bank Name SUMITOMO MITSUI BANKING CORPORATION

Branch Name OITA BRANCH

Bank Address 1-3-22 CHUO-MACHI OITA JAPAN

Account Number 1245841

Account Holder BEPPU UNIVERSITY

Account Address 82 KITAISHIGAKI BEPPU-CITY OITA JAPAN

BANK SWIFT CODE S M B C J P J T

1　Write down the applicant’s name for the sender of money.
2　Write down the applicant’s number ahead of the applicant’s name.
3　Add 3,000yen for transfer charge.
　 The balance will be paid back later.

Offi  ce of Accountants, Beppu University
  82 Kita-ishigaki, Beppu-shi, Oita-ken, Japan 874-8501
　　　　　　　　TEL 0977-66-9612
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１Ｆ 交流フロア ２Ｆ－４Ｆ 宿泊フロア
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Beppu International House（別府市国際交流会館）
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Lodgings, Cost of Living, Scholarships

Lodgings for International Students
Intl. Student Lodgings Capacity Lodging Fees Meal Fees

Publicly
Provided
Housing

Beppu International House 55 people 25,000 yen

Sakuragaoka Dormitory 5 people 15,000 yen

Estimate of Living Expenses
Rent Utilities Meals & Expenses Total
13,000-

35,000 yen
Approximately

10,000 yen
Approximately

50,000 yen
60,000-

100,000 yen

Financial Aid / Scholarships Available to International Students
Type Institution Scholorship

National International Student 
Scholarship Government of Japan Grad. Students ￥143,000    Univ. Students ￥117,000

Enrollment fee and Tuition Paid

Japanese Majors Intl. Student Scholarship Japan Educational Exchange and Services ￥50,000/month

JEES Regular Scholarship Japan Educational Exchange and Services ￥30,000/month

Study Grant Aid Japan Student Support Org. Grad. ￥48,000/mo.    Univ. ￥48,000/mo.

Rotary Yoneyama Scholarship Rotary Yoneyama Memorial Foundation Grad. ￥100,000/mo.    Univ. ￥100,000/mo.

Heiwa Nakajima Foundation Scholarship Heiwa Nakajima Foundation Grad. ￥100,000/mo.    Univ. ￥100,000/mo.

Oita Prefecture Scholarship Oita Prefecture ￥30,000/mo.

HomeWide Scholarship Homewide Scholarship Society ￥250,000/year

Nikaido University International Student Scholarship Nikaido Scholarship Society ￥28,000/mo. (univ. only)

SUZAKI Scholarship SUZAKI Public Interest Incorporated 
Foundation ￥10,000/mo.

over
¥80,000
20％

under    
¥50,000
28％

between
¥50,000
~80,000
52％

Living
Expensesunder    

¥

Monthly expenses are less 
than expected.

Lodgings, the cost of living, and schol
ar

sh
ip

s
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Part-Time Jobs

Circles and Clubs 

Learn Responsibility
The university offi  ce helps fi nd part-time jobs for students who need them for economic reasons, 
but only if working does not interfere with studying.  Recently it seems acceptable for university 
students to work part time, but working part time too much is one of the causes of worsening 
study conditions.  It would be best not to work more than necessary.  If you must work, keep in 
mind your health and studies and try to fi nd a job that will fi t in with your life plan.
The university does not help fi nd students jobs deemed inappropriate, such as “evening service” or 
dangerous work.  Please be careful when choosing a part-time job.

Use your talents !

Baseball, Karate, Kendo, 
Men’s Judo, Women’s Judo,

Table Tennis, Soft Tennis, 
Archery, Hiking, Tennis, Automobile, 
Badminton, Yachting, Basketball, Japanese 
Archery, Aikido, Track and Field, 
Swimming, Futsal, Handball, Athletic 
Brass Band,Naginata

Film Study, Drama, 
Instrumental, 

Photography, SHUNKEN, 
Folk Rock, Music Study, Planning, 
Tea Ceremony, Illustrating, Library 
Friends, Astronomy, MAP, Guitar, Street 
Dance, Art, Modern Visual Arts, Media 
Communication, Hot Springs

Baseball, Karate, Kendo, 
Men’s Judo, Women’s Judo,

Table Tennis, Soft Tennis, 
Archery, Hiking, Tennis, Automobile, 
Badminton, Yachting, Basketball, Japanese 
Archery, Aikido, Track and Field, 
Swimming, Futsal, Handball, Athletic 
Brass Band,Naginata

Athlet
ic Film Study, Drama, 

Instrumental, 
Photography, SHUNKEN, 

Folk Rock, Music Study, Planning, 
Tea Ceremony, Illustrating, Library 
Friends, Astronomy, MAP, Guitar, Street 
Dance, Art, Modern Visual Arts, Media 
Communication, Hot Springs

Non-Ath
letic

Archery Tennis Karate

Brass BandCalligraphy Tea Ceremony

Part-tim
e jobs

Circles and C
lubs



Introduction of Beppu City

Beppu University is located in Beppu City which boasts of its reputation as Japan’s number 
one international tourism cultural city of hot springs.  Our university is also contributing to the 
development of the city’s industries and that of local communities.  Why don’t you come and study 
in globally famous Beppu City? 

Introduction of Beppu City
  Hot springs are gushing out in each area of our city.  Our city, which is known as “Beppu 
Onsen” throughout Japan, also has worldwide fame as the international tourism cultural city of hot 
springs.  There are more than 2,300 hot spring vents, which occupy nearly one-tenth of all the hot 
spring vents in Japan.  The volume of water discharged is 125,000 kilo liters, which is larger than 
any other hot spring resort in Japan.  Our city attracts more than eight hundred million visitors 
every year thereby, and is called “Sento”, the Capital of Hot Spring Resorts.  Hot springs are not 
only linked with tourism and the citizens’ everyday lives, but have also been widely applied to a 
variety of industries for centuries, such as the production of “myoban” or alum, geothermal power 
generation, medical service, floriculture, fish breeding, and cosmetology with mud bath.  There 
are eight major hot spring areas in our city, which are called “Beppu Hatto”.  There are also a 
variety of sightseeing spots and amusement facilities in and around our city such as “the hell tour” 
in which you can see “onsen jigoku” or hot spring hells. Kijima Highland Park which is a big-scale 
amusement park, African Safari, Takasakiyama Natural Zoo where you can see wild monkeys, and 
an aquarium called “Umitamago”. 

Inquiries and submission of application materials
To: Offi  ce of Admission & Public Relations, Beppu University,

82 Kita-ishigaki, Beppu-shi, Oita-ken,Japan 874-8501
TEL: 81-(0)977-66-9666   FAX: 81-(0)977-66-4565

Grey thermal mud bubbling up from the earth looks 
like “Bozu” or the bald head of a Buddhist monk.

Oniishi Bozu Jigoku

A view of Beppu City with 
mists rising from hot springs

Introduction of B
eppu City

Beppu University search
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